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selled lcnders arc in!ited for Purch.s( ol l.s_Ton inve.ter splil Air condition€r (5 Nos) in Structural

Entineerint Research room & seminar hall of civil linSioeerin8 Department

approriD.t. co6r I 3,54qrc/_

Si N() Item Specification Quantit y

Supply,Installatioo,Testing and commissioning of 1.5 ton inverler split Air_

condi(ioner with cooling capacity suitable for wall mounting,fitted with

hermetically sealed rotary compressor,operatin8 on relriteran! R_

22lNon CFc,suitable for operataon on 230v,s0Hz,Sin8le phase,Ac supply

with cordless remote control etc. complete as required.

Mininum start ratina'5

The envelopes contaioint the r€nder should bear lh€ suprrsoiplion "Tender No.Ir4l18/24-2!i duc or
O8/Oa/?{,21 a. 2 p E and ihould be addresred lo th€ Principal, covernment. Enaine€lio8. Collegc, Thri6sur,

Gt.c1'oR 2ut7 2024.D2

GovernmeDr Entineerin6 Collete Ihrissur

SHOR'I TT]NDER NOAICE

o8-o7 2024

Lasr date for receipt of renders dill be oa/8,/2o21 at 2OO pD Lnte tenders will not be accepted. The

t.nders will b€ opened at Goveinm€nt EnSin€erin8 ColleSe Th.issur on O9/OA/2O2/I rt 2.OO PI in th.
presence o{ such of th€ tende.ers or rhei. authorized repr€sentatives who may be p.esent at that time. lnt€ndin8

renderers Eay. on application to ih( l,rio(ipal, Govl. EnBine(ring. Colle8e. Thrissur. obtain the requisite tender

forms on which tenders should lre submitttd. Applicarion tor rhe lcnd$ torm should be acconpani€d by a cash

remirra,rce of X.s.472l{4oo+la9tcsl ) + po5tal ch.ry€ which is the price fired for a formlset of forms and

whioh is not refundable under an, rir.umsrances. The rerde. forms are nol transfer.ble. Sale of tender forms

will be .losed al 2.q) pE on OA/o8/2o24 Cheques. posrate stamp.. dr(.. will not be accept€d towards the cosl

of forms, nor i{ill the forms be senr pr. !.P.P.

Tenders should be acconpanied bt an EMD of l9o, i.e., ? 35lO/., of rhc amounr by DD drar4n in favour of the

Principal. Gov€rf,ment EnSineerint Collete. Thrissu.. wirh .n a8r€emenl in Xersla stamp pap€r worth s. 220l'.

Details can be obtained trom the Go!t. t:n8in€€rin8 Collese Office durins normal busine38 hours.

Signed by

Lijo Vincent

Date: 08-07-2024 14:45:02

2. Jikil Joseph,Ass(.Prof Civil EnSi.eerin6 Dep.rtElenr

s.HoD Civil dept
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Gric1cR,,20l7 2024.D2

Gove.nment En8ioee.inS Collete Thrissur

SIiORT'T}:NDER NOTICT

Sealed tendcls are invited for Purchaso ot t.s-Ton inverre! sptit Air.ondirioner (S Nos) in Strucrural
Entineerint &es€arch.oom & Seminar helt of Civil tso8ineerinS D€partmenr

AppronD.tc co.t t 3,5,loOO/-

The eovelopes conrainint the render should b€ar rhe supersqiprion "Tend€r No.D2ltal2i-Zs duc o!
OA./OA/2O24 .a 2 p E aod should b€ address€d to th. plitrcipat, colernment. EnSin€e.in8. Cole8e, Thrissur,

Last date for rec€ipt of rende.s ||ill be oa/Oa/2!2a rr zix, pl! t.rre tenders wilt not be accepted. The

tenders will be op€Ded at coverrheor Entireerint Coll€8e Thris.ur on O9/OA/2Ura .r 2.OO pX in ihc
presence of such of the t€.derers or their authoriz€d represent.tives who may be present at that time. IntendinS
tende.€rs may. on apPlication to thc Principal. Govr. EntioeerinS. College. Thrissur, obtain the reqd$ite tender
forms oo which tenders should be submitted. Application for the render form should be accompanied by a cash

remirrance of ara72l{4@+la!acsT) + pocrat chrrt. whi.h is rh€ price fixed for a folm/s€r of folms and

tdhrch is nol .efundable under anr ci.culnsrances. The render forms arc nor transfe.able. sale of tende. forms
will b. (losed at 2.Oo pm on OA/Oa/2o24 cheques, polrat€ stamps, et.., wil nol b€ accepted lowards rhe cosr

ot fdrms, nor will lhe forms be sent plr V.P-P.

Tenders should be accompanied by an [Ml, ot l%. i.e., a 35tO/ . of rhe .mount by DD drawn io favour of the

Prin(ipal, Covernment Entineerint CollcSe, thrissur, sirh atr atreemenr in Xerata stamp pap€r worrh s. 220l-.
Details can be obt.in€d froE the covt. !ntireerin8 Colle8e Office durinS normal busin€ss hoors.

Signed by

Lijo Vincent

Date: 08-07-2024 14:45:02

0a-07.2024

Si No Item Specification Quantity

l

Supply,lnstallation,Testing and commissioning of 1.5 ton inverter split Air-
conditioner with cooling capacity suitable for wall mounting,fitted with
hermetically sealed rotary compressor,operating on refriSerant R-

22lNon CFC,Suitable fo. op€ration on 230v,50Hz,Single phase,AC supply

with co.dless remote control etc. cooplete as required.

Minimun) start rating-5

2. Jikil Joseph,Asst.P.of Civil Entioe€rin8 Departmenr

3.HoD Civil depr




